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THAT HE WAS DOOMED ,

Major L'ailtelut Said lo Have Foreseen Bin

Impending late.-

A

.

TALK VIITH LIEUTENANT BAER-

T.Tlifi

.

| | Tlh'H Sncreinry Tlirouf * Some
Additional Ijl lit on this I'nis-

cut ControvniHyHiiinlcy-
Suoruit hy Troupe.C-

npiirtiiM

.

t
I'm liil Jiimr* (lorilm HiwMl-

litrssKL" , Oct. 'JO.-Now( York Herald
CaWo-S , ecInl to Tin : Hii-I: : ] have Just
nnd nn Interview with the Uolglaii lieu-

tenamit

-

, llaort , who was Tippoo Tib's secre-

tary
¬

at the time of llio Kmlti roller expedi-

tion.

¬

. Ho was n frequent visitor nt Ilartelofs
camp , and was president of the Stanley. Falls
court-martial which tried Sanga , Hartlclot'S-
murderer. . Lieutenant IJncrt says that Stan ¬

ley's statement that any Kngllsh Jury would
linvo acquitted Sanga scorned to bo nn lm-

l achin ! iit of the court-martini's fairness.
During tlio trial SaiiRii himself alleged no
other motive for murdering Harttelot than
tlmt Hnrtteliit disturbed during llio night of
July IT by the Mnnyciiu musical revels , which
ho imd strictly forbidden , discovered that tlio
noise mndo by Sungn'a wife and raised his
HIIck against her , whereupon Sauna , in un-

premeditated linger , thrust n gun against
Dnrttelol's breast nnd fired. llo wns so
close thnt Durttelot's clothes were found to-

bo burned on Ids body , 'ibis was the ver-

sion of nu eye witness , corroborated Uy-

Saiig.i himself. The savage needed no
stronger motive than tho' aforesaid slight
provocation to murder Harttelot , became ho
expected thnt , according to Mtmyuna cus-

toms , ho would not bo Bonte.iccd lo moro than
n pecuniary penalty for taking another man'sl-

ife. . This impression was no much Ingrained
in Snnga's mind llmt when ho learned that
ho was really going to bo shot ho shrieked
nnd swooned-

."llnert
.

adds that 'this is n truthful account
ot the trial , ns recorded by myself , fellow
Judges , and Captains IIaiiroii.se unit Uodhon ,

embodied In an onu-iul report which can bo
found in tlio Congo state's Stan ¬

ley's insinuations that Sanga was impelled
by greater and fouler provocations may rest
upon secret rcpoits which he probably be-

lieved
¬

true , but which nro shown to bo false
by Sunga's own confession. Among Ids own
Kuropean officers Harttelot had enemies who
may easily , Hartlclot being dead , have black-

ened

¬

his character. Ono thing , however ,

must bo said in all Justice , liarttelot , al-

though
¬

ho was n real gentleman and plendld
officer , who carried bravery to il pitch of
recklessness , was greatly disliked because of
his ill-temper, Impatience , and Intolerance
towards ttio natives and nrubs. I witnessed
nil his negotiations with Tippoo Tib regarding
reinforcements promised by tlio Intlcr to Mr-
.Stanley.

.

. Ho constantly spoiled them by his
lutractnblo elinrnr.tcr , and thereby really
brought about his own disasters. Ouco his
own nfllccrs slept with their revolvers under
their pillows , fearing each other , llurllelot
having set them nil at loggerheads. It l.s also
yvhjspcred that Hnrtlelot had excited the
nngtr of his black-following by having somo"-
of them shot for slight offenses between
Viimbuyn and linmilyn the day before the
murder. I will not vouch for the truth of the
laltcr report. It is perfectly trtio than Stun-
Icy himself would certainly have overcome
all ililllcultles lo which Harttelot succumbed
through iinpotuoiimiess-

."As
.

a matter of fact , Harttelot know Ids
unpopularity and foresaw his futo. Ho spoke
of It with magulllcent courage and coolness.
Dining with mo nt Stanley Falls Just before
ntiirtlng to Join Stanley , ho said : 'These are
the hist pancakes 1 shall over oat.-

I
.

nm doomed to bo killed. "

I nskcd : 'WhyJf don't you carry
n revolver instead of u simple slick } ' 'He-
cause I shall surely bo shot or stabbed fromr behind ; therefore n revolver Is useless. '

Weighing all this , it Is certain that Stanley-
cm

-

! Kuln nothing by liiiucuehlng Harttclot's
honor, alt hough ttio report furnished to him
liy Trotip Houuy or others may lead him to-

bcllovo In good fullli Unit ho can. "
l.Ieutenunt Haert believes that Stanley's

statement , thai ho could by revolutions blast
others' reputations , must bo an allusion to
the extraordinary churgo brought against
Jnmlcson , Harttclot's dead friend , namely ,

that tit Kassoiigo.lamleson purchased a black
boy and encouraged the Muuljcnms to kill
nnd cat him simply for the pleasure of wit-
nessing

¬

cannibalism. Haert does not believe
n single word of this story , nltliuuuh Jiimlo-
son's

-

sketch book contained sketches of can-

nibalistic
¬

practices ; but ho Klvcs this as n-

inobablo explanation of Stanley's assertions.-
Ho

.

believes , nevertheless , that Stanley's
greatness nud reputation will not bo de-

tracted
¬

from by this painful controversy.

Stanley Heor ; d hy Troiiii * .
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : HmIn addition to whnl was
printed nscutiiiig from Mr. Koso Troupe, of
the Stanley expedition , on charges made by-
Mr. . Stanley against the into Mr. Hartlott ,

Mr. Troupe says Mr. Stanley has seen lit to
specify to things which Major Hartlot did
which called forth ccnsuro from him. Ono
wns the shooting of Zanzibar , a porter , for
stealing meat , and another for flogging n-

Soudniio.se soldier for the sumo breach of dis-
cipline. . Is'ow Stanley hns lliat nil mixed ,

the Soudanese soldier was shol for desertion
nnd for stealing a gun mid ten rounds of am-
munition. . The eoldlcr was courtmartlalcd-
nnd shot by Ids own comrades. Mr. Stanley
licenses mo of eowardleo , la n Jilat rfdrii: {
when 1 saw Major Hartlott getting into
trouble with natives. I told bun 1 should
foiled my udvtco upon him , Ho also told m-
ethnt I-should have put the major In Irons foi-
Hhootlng that soldier , nud send him o.iclc tc-

KiiRlinid lu dlscr.iro. What nonsense. Mr,

Btanloy knows I had no right to interfere
with the commander of tlio camp. Mujo-
iHartlott would have been Justified in shoot
ing mo on the spot , llo was in command ,

not I.
Wbllo that was not n military expedition

It was absolutely necessary to have discipline. ,

nud Kood discipline required but one com-
.iimndor. . Ho was selected by Stanley mid I

Itcltenito my ch'irpo' that Mr. Stanley Is pri-
marily responsible fornny blunders made. Air.
Stanley Is a great explorer, bill ho went lute
this for fame nnd for what ho could get out
of It. Ho hns no moro phllaiithropliy than
my boo. 1 will go farther nud say that thu
expedition was In the nature of a speculation
und not a philanthropic or relief movement
Capitalists who bucked It wore lifter Ivory
which Kinlii 1'uslm was supposed to hu.'c
collected , The oftleers of the expedition had
promises of a certain share of tiio big supply
of Ivory wblcli was expected , as a reward foi
their services. Kinln I'aahu's release was i

pecoudary consideration entirely ; no dldn'1
want to bo released , lie bad boon up then
ten or twelve yeara and had held Ids own ali
rlKht. These full to explain the entire hit *
iitlon and the expedition must uecessarllj
lose some of the glamour which Kurrouudei
H when It U known that greed , not fame , am-
rkhe.s Instead of humanity prompted tin
movements. _

His Kliorliif-i ) l-en tliened.-
Sr

.
Lot-is , Mo. Oct..rt. A further exam

nation
'

of the books of Fred I1. Meld , thi
' v

embezzling bookkeeper of Mueller Brothers ,
develops thi' fiirt that his nhortngo hns in-

creased
¬

from SO.IXHI to over S'lo.Oiio.' Ttio do-
fiilrntlnn

-

extends over a period of six or seven
years. Meln I * In Jnl-

l.uit

.

it111.1i> MM : rtoi'it: :.

Tom AVnnlfnlk Suiters llio Death 1'en-
nlly

-

fit I'IM-I-.V , < Jn-

.Pniirtr
.

, rSa. , Oct.9.Tom Woolfoik was
bunged at 1 : ) p m , The erliuo for which
Woolfolk suffered death was u most atrocious
one. .fust before dawn on the morning of Au-

Biist
-

(J , IbS7 , in , Hlhb county ,

seine twelve miles from Maeon , nine people
wore bnitually tnutilcrcil by him. The vic-

tims
¬

wore Captain Ulehanl 15. Wool folk , sr. ,

his wife , MM. Muttlo Wootfolh , their child-
ren , Richard V. Jr. , aped twenty , Susan

earl , Annie. Koscbml , Clmrllo and Muttlo ,

.ml MM.cst , aged clalilv-four. The scene
if the crime win tlio Woatfolk homcstoitd , u-

mm try farm house- , one story high with four
ooms. The llrstnliirmot tlio tragedy eamo-
'rom Tom Woolfolk , the only survivor of the
'ainlly. The news th.it u terrlblo crlmo
mil been committed vapidly sjiread-
ind soon a great crowd patherod
around thu place. The nine dead
'lodlos were Ivlug in horrihlo confus-
on

-

In the house , every ono of them being
iinilneil with nn ax. Nothing in the house
md been dUlur'jeil' , ami it was evident thnt-
ho crime hud not been committed for rob ¬

bery. U'oolfolU's account of thu crlmo win
uii.intisfactoryo and few behoved It. Sus-
picion quickly fell on him as the murderer
mil ho was arrested. The motive for the
crime was found in Tom's enmity for his
.topmother and Ills desire to unvo mulls-
Hibod

-

possession of Ills father's property.
Woolfells was tried Iwleu for the murder bo-
'oro

-

being convicted ami sentenced to death.-

A

.

Itimiaiitio Wedding-
sm.tirox

-

W , Oct. 23. [ Special Teloernin-
oTni : Ur.i.l: Thcro was a romantic wedding

lit the Metropolitan club this afternoon ,

when Miss Mary Huttcrworth , daughter of
Congressman Huttcrwortli of Ohio , was
lulled In marriage to Mr. Ilaiigliwout Ifowo-

of the state department. The wedding was
sot for tomorrow afternoon at the Friends
meeting hoiiso In thli city , as the Rutlcr-
worth family are members of the Society of-

Friends. . But a day or two nijo Mr. llbwo
was nuddenlv taken with u severe lllncs ? . to
which a fatal tcrmlnntlun has been hourly ex-
pected.

¬

. The fact that this attack would
probably prevent him from carrying out his
engagement worried him tj such a decree
that his llnncoe determined to hasten the cer-
oniony

-

, and on the arrival of the- mother and
stepfather of the bridegroom this afternoon
Miss Huttcrworth proceeded to the residence
of n minister , whom she drove to the club ,

whllo a friend hastened to the court for the
necessary HCIMIKO. In a short time the couple
were united. It was said that the ceremony
hud a bmclni ; up effect on the patient , mid
that , while his condition is critical , this re-
moval

¬

of one cause of his anxiety will do-
inoro than anything else ho could have done
tuwauls prolungiiij bis life.

TinOniiiliu Census St.indfl.-
W.Miixi.ToN

.

, Oct. ilfl. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HIMTho: ] attention of Snperinten
dent Porter was called this evening to tlio
report from Kansas City to tlio effect that
the population of Omaha has been cut to-

OiM ) . Mr. Porter laughed when ho hoard
the report-

."That's
.

the first time I have hoard any-
thing

¬

of tlio kind. " lie bald , "and I should say
it Is a 1)111-0) fnke. "

"Has thinv boon any revision of the figures
of Omaha's population siuco the rough count
was nniioiincod i"-

"So fur as I know thcro has been no revis-
ion

¬

: "That'count'stands as thcbfllclul returns
of the census of Omaha , and l know of no
reason why It should bo changed. I am not
aware that there is anything in the ofllco to
warrant a change in the llgures , and I should
probably bo the Hist to know if any move-
ment

¬

was uii foot to change Omaha's figures
in any way. N'o , you may say positively
that the ( ount announced some tlmo ago is
correct so fur as the superintendent of the
census can judge. "

JUIfCII OX STOCKJIKX.
Mexico I'liices a Prohibitory Duty on-

Aincrionn Cuttle.-
K.vvsvsCirv

.
, Mo. , Oct. 20.Thero is con-

siderable
¬

excitement today -among Kansas
City stockmen relating to advices received
from Mexico to the effect that that country
has placed a duty of .jo'-'O per car on American
catllo. If the advices are Iruo this practi-
cally

¬

ruins all live stock trade between this
country and Mexico. The net of the Mexican
govcrniicnt Is regarded herons n rctnllatlvo
one , precipitated by the fear that the Mexi-
cans

¬

have of the McKinlry bill. Many cars
of American cattle arc now on the Mexican
borders. It has been rumored among the
.stockmen of this city the past few days that
the Mexican government was contemplating :
a move of this kind , but there was thought to-
bo nothing In it until dispatches were re-
ceived

¬

from agents today apparently continu-
ing

¬

the reports ,

Superintendent Chllds of the stock yards
Is not sure that the duty will bo prohibitory ,
bccitise the Mexican people will bo obliged to
purchase cattle and hoj.-s and may yet bo
obliged to pay the advanced rates. Several
shippers , however , did uot ngrco with this
view. .

NiwOmrivLa.: . , Oct. 20. A Picayune
San Antonio dispatch confirms the rumor
that the Mexican government has placed a
tux ot $ ."iOi ) a cnr on hoises mid catllo from
the United States , and says that In addition
a tax of Sl.fiOpor head lias been placed on
American hoirs. As tbcro nro not many linjs-
In Mexico , the result will probably bo that
the price will bo greatly raised to coiibumcrs.-

ICn

.

Ineors Will Not Federate ,

Pirwnriio , Pa. , Oct. 20. There will bo no
general federation of the locomotive en-
gineers with the brakemen , firemen , con-

ductors
¬

nnd oUior railway employes. As
stated la-it week , the majority report , favor-
lug feiteriBlon , presented at the brotherhood
convention in tills city , was defeated. Slnco
that vote was taken the convention has
spent considerable time discussing the
question und Dually decided not to
federate with nny other organizat-
ion.

¬

. The ma.ttcr Iras been loft with
each of the forty-live divisions to act as they
deem proer.| ) They can , If tlioy think It nec-
essary

¬

, Join hands with other trainmen when
differences iirlso between railroad companies
ami their employes , The brotherhood bo-
llevc.s

-
in maintaining an Independent posi-

tion
¬

, henee their refusal to nuopt the resol'-
tion

-
providing for a general federation-

.llcport

.

of Idaho'H Governor.W-
AMIINI.TOV

.

, Oct. 20. Tlio annual report
of ( lovcrnur Shoup of Idaho estimates the
value of the taxable property In the territory
nt { i.ViSltilO.'i. while thrco-llfths of the agri-
cultural

¬

lands of Idaho nro arid nnd must bo
Irrigated to bo productive. Owing to the
severity of last winter heavy losses were In-
Hlcted

-
on the live stock Industry. A satisfac-

tory
¬

iucreiuo Is shown In the production of
mines , tlio output lust year being nearly
double that of any former seasou. As to the
Mormons , the governor says that to all up-
peaiance.s

-

they have resolved to abandon
1 olygninous practices.

South D-tknfii PoliticU-
AIMII

* .
CITV , S. U. , Oct. 20. [ Spscnil Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : HII.I: Senator Moody ud-
dressed a largo and enthusiastic meeting at-

tlio rink tonight , llo reviewed his service in

the duty on tin was secured , predicting un-
bounded

¬

pi0.nerlty for this region as a re-
sult.

¬

. 1I'' recoptlon was a complete ovation-

.Xoilhern

.

Phclllu IJIevator Unrii" .
WAI.I.V W.u.i. , Wiuh. , Oct. 20.Tho

Northern Paclllo wheat elevator nt I-'ureka
Junction burned this morning , together with

bushels of wheat. The total loss Is-

tlW,000.* .

BLAIXE SPEAKS IN INDIANA ,

Despite the Bad Weather a Great Crowd

Gnats Him at South Bond ,

RECIPROCITY AND THE TARIFF DISCUSSED ,

The Former Policy 111 Ultimately
llrln the NatloiiH ol* the

Aniprloaii Continent
Close Together.-

SotTit

.

Hiivn , Ind. , Oct. 20. James ,-

1.HIninu
.

reached hero today at noon und was
tauun lo Hie homo of James Oliver for lunch.
Snow was on Iho ground nnd rain falling
when ho arrived , so there were only a few
who ventured out to meet the distinguished
statesman.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable weather
a great cro'.vd of people was in town and nil
that could possibly crowd into Iho rink as-

sembled
¬

and gnvo Mr. Hluliio a grand recept-

ion.
¬

. Mr. Hlutuo suys there Is no
subject so continuously misrepresented In this
country as the tariff. Ho would discuss
no particular section of llio McKlnley bill ,

but called the ullcnllon of Iho people to the
fact tliut today they own their prosperity in a
larger degree to the syslem of protection
than any other law over passed by congress.
The democratic papers nro talking .1 great
deal about the advance in prices iitri tlto oil-

iression
-

of the poor man. Under the last
.rce t'riule tariff , which ended in 1SHI , tl'o-
looploVaid moro for everything that entered
nto tliclr living and household oxpetses

than today , yet the whole country Is re-

sounding
¬

with '.he appeals of the democratic
iartv lo vote ncalnst the republicans for
'miking high prleos. During the twentynine-
vears of the protective policy the tendency of-
irices for luxuries and necessities has been

steadily downward. "If protection docs se-
mi eh for the individual you have

a fur grander subject to contemplate whou
you look nt the aggregate progress of the
ounlry under that sv.stem. There is no

country on the u'lobo wlioso progress can
omparc with ours. Wo have moro railways

limn nil the continents and islands In llio-
world. . Nearly live-sixths of those roads
iinvo been built slnco tlio republicans have
lieen In power. I use this sitnuly as an illns-
tratlon

-

, because It is the largest single inter-
est

¬

wo havo. During the twenty-nine years
of protection wo have considerably moro tlnin-
loubled llio population of llio country , Wo-
liuvo acquired wealth despite tlio the strain
on the people of paying the expenses of the
bloody civil war n sum almost Incalculable.
When a man says to you that you are in-
lured and pinched in your daily living
In consequence of this laritT , ask
him if you did not pay moro for things under
free trade than you do now I think tins a
good question to put lo every democrat. Con-
gress

¬

has taken another stop and vindicated
the reputation of the republican party , which
is always ready to step forward. I call you
to witness that all the great movements of
advancement that have been made , all the
great stops taken In lids country have been
taken by tlio republicans , while the democrats
shouted , "You can't do it. " I Loud cheers. )

Mr. Hlaino then went on lo discuss reci-
procity.

¬

. "For a lime ," ho said , "llio repub ¬

lican party was divided on It. That showed
they were reasoning men , In duo tlmo they
became solid for it. When the republicans
wore divided oil a question tlio democrats
wore unanimous for It , but Just as soon as the
republicans became unanimous you couldn't
got a democrat to vote for It at nil. If the
democrats had n peed idea the republicans
would slat'd by thorn , but the democrats
wont stand by ns unless the republican party-
is

-

divided. I do not call that wisn financier ¬

ing or patriotic conduct. Wo should not
divide when the prosperity of the country is-

involved. . An American is u prc.it (leal
bigger man tlmii cllhor a democrat or republ-
ican.

¬

. Any democrat or any republican
makes himself smaller If ho will stand
in the wav of American progress
because it may harm his party. Norout( re-
"iilts

-
can coino from that. The republics of

this continent should bo brought closer lo-

KOther
-

, and when wo can help thorn and they
help us it is business to do so. Reciprocity
Is bringing these nations closer together ,
and I believe thnt In the next two years wo
can open to the farmers of the Cnlted States
a market of : i.i000OOU of people in addition to
what wo now have. It Is a greater step of
progress than Iho democratic party has taken
in the lust llfty years. These uro simple
facts find not theory. "

In conclusion Mr. Hlaino said : "Wo want,

tlio republicans of Indiana united , to stand
together us they did on the field of
battle during the time of the war.
Indiana is one of tlio lighting
slates. You are trained In political
lighting ; vou have never had an easy going
olcellon since I can remember mid Ibis tlmo ,
fellow-republicans , stand together and cnrrv-
it to the bitter end. You want to win this
issue , for if you stand up other status will bo-

stronger. . Indiana has given strength to this
country In its president nnd nho should not
go back In n single degree on the president
who sits In Iho executive chair. "

Immediately after speaking Hlaino took a
train for Plymouth , where ho Is to join his
family In the private caren route to Washing ¬

ton.

Speaker Itend in Wisconsin.-
MII.W.VKII

.
: : , Wis. , Oct. 29. Speaker Heed

received an ovation in Wisconsin today. Ho
made brief speeches nt Kati Claire , Hliick
River Fulls , Kcodslmrg , Haraooo. Madison
and Wimkeslm nnd addressed a largo audi-
ence In Milwaukee tonigh-

t.'fH.tr

.

KXTH.i NKSNIO * .

ActloiiN Which Imlieiito That One
May Possibly ho Called ,

WvwixfiTov , Oct. 2 ! !. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hci.l: After nil It Is qulto probable
that there will bo an extra session of con-

cress.
-

. In fact there are a number of little
tlihiKs about the departments today which In-

dicate that at the c-.ibinot meeting yesterday
It was determined that congress shall bo
called together Immediately after election.
There was a sudden scurrying about jf tlio
chiefs of the various divisions in the depart-
ments this morning and n great show of ac-
tivity In every branch of each of them where
the estimates nro usually prepared. In the
postoflleo department Postmaster General
Wnnnmuker sent wont to the chiefs
of every division that ho wanted
the estimate for tlio appropriations
for the coming llscal year by fi o'clock this
evening , but it was a physical impossibility
to got tlio figures toselhor at that hour mid
the consequence Is that the department Is
lighted up tonight and nearly half the force
of clerks Is busy at work getting the esti-
mates to submit to the treasury department ,
The postolllco department , having llio great-
est

¬

amount of work of this character lo do , l.s

pushed closer than any of the others. The
Interior department also shows .signs of
greater activity than usual , and the vnrioui
chiefs of bureaus lu the treasury are all at
their po-ts tonlu-ht working upon their llg-
ures.

¬

. It Is the evident Intention of the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury to have these estimates
ready by the end of next week , nud unless
the signs nro misleading the president intends
to convene congress one week from next
Monday.

A Itnllrond "Fako" Denied.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , Oct. 20. General Samuel

Thomas , when seen this morning about the
reported deal whereby the Ilrice-
Thomas syndicate secured control of the
Baltimore & Ohio southwestern system , and
characterized tlio whole story ns a ' 'fake , "
saying that the first no Heard uf mis such ac-
tion

¬

was whou ho saw the report In the morn-
Ing

-
papers. The Hnltlmoro ,t Ohio South-

western
¬

officials also deny the truth of the
report.

Chlli'H I'rcHident AppioveH.W-
ASIIIXGTOX.

.
. Oct. 2J . Minister Egau ad-

vises
-

the state department thai the president

of Chill lias expressed to him his most cor-
dial

¬

approval of the proportions of the recent
International conference , especially the pro-
posed

¬

adoption of a common .silver coin for
circulation In all the Amorlenn republics.
This would , the president thinks , by making
silver the Atncilcan standard of vidtio In cou-
tradistlncllon

-
to gold as the Kuropcun

standard , do more than any ot'uv' movement
to extend and consolidate the Influence of the
United States nnd Increase her commeivo
with the republics of South America.

TitTKbtiii; n.i I'limis.
They Wore Plreil Tor I'ossUillltleM , Not

AotimlHIeH.-
Cincvno

.

, Oct. 20. ISpecial Telegram to
Tin : HII: : . | Tlio assistant district superin-
tendent

¬

of the Western Union telegraph
company admitted today that ttio discharge
of their employes was duo to nn effort to
breakup the brotherhood. "It Is not true ,

however, " ho said , "llinl we have lold the
ion to leave thobrolhorhoo.l or quit. Several
f them , however , have oauio to us and said
hey know of no other cause for their dls-

hurco
-

and were willing to get out of the or-

ganization.
¬

. In every such lustanco wo have
ind thorn write n statement to that effect and
lion reinstated them. "
"What bus the brotherhood done tint has

caused the company to make an effort to
break It up ! " was asked.

' It Is not what they have done but what
hey might do In the future. It was owing
0 such mi organization that the strike of IS.'U-

vus brought on , nnd wo don't propose to have
mother ntfulr like that. In every such or-
gnnbullon

-

there nro always u lot of 'floaters'
vho delight to kick up a row. If men had
my grievances It wouhruo different , but they
ire satisfied mid wo propose lo preclude any
)ossiiillty of their been" .1 (! otherwise. "

"Do you fear a slrl'-o ! "
" 1 honestly donottlii.-k there Is any possi-

bility
¬

of a strike hero inIsowhoro. . There
veroonly about thlrtjMlvu In our employ
vho belonged to thooidcr and we have ul-
ondeil

-
to most of them. Then , too , they know

.hat u strlko would bo very loollsh. "
In nil ot the ollico.s In the city the operators

ire exceedingly taciturn , and us gloomy us
they are taciturn. They consider their places
10 longer sure. Said one of them this morn-
ug

-
:

"U'lillo the organization Is Raining , the
nnmhcrship in Chicago does not exceed
iftv. We nro not in a position to strike and
vill not , of that you may remain confident.
Yes , we expect that several more heads will
"all In the basket Hits etoning. "

Withdrew 1'roin tin* Itrot ber'iood.-
Sr.

.

. Lori.* , Mo. , Oct. 29. It Is iiniiounocd
hat the Western Union operator? hero have

settled their troubles with thu company by-
.vitlulrawing from the lu-otliurhood , and the
ocal lodge will bo disbuuued.

1 r.l.V-

Dap tal Hiilil to ho Or anl.in1 ; for a
Determined Striiu lii-

.Cnirvoo
.

, Oct. 20. |> p3clil Telegram to-

Tun Bui.I: There Is hot blood boiling in-

lYustruliu , to use the language of John Uoss-
of Melbourne , who was talking of the labor
.roubles In the continent of his adoption.-
J'ho

.

present dispute between capital ami-
abor in Australia bids fair , ho says , to bo
prolonged until ouo sldoor the other is abso-
.utely

-

defeated. "For years labor Inn bjoi-
nnvliii

:

; Its own way ," ho continued , "con-
esslon

-

after concession being granted its
representatives. Thu eight hour day , n for
ty-eight hour week , w.is granted , und then a
half holiday on Saturday with a full day's-
pay. . For overtime they fret half extra pay ,

anil for Sunday worll ouo and one-half
extra.Vngcs have been Incrcasr-d tlmo-
a nd ngain until the profits of business
will T iKjrmit ot ill further "advance. The
present struggle Is duo lo Iho laborers' de-
mands llmt no non-union men .shall bo em-
ployed ; iti short Unit an employer shall not
bo allowed lo conduct his" business as bo
sees lit. As It was before tlio strike , if a
man had in ills employ say lUlJ nion , and
among them was ono who was absolutely
worthless , tliul man could not discharge the
drouo. If ho should presume to do so the
O'JO would strike. liut capital Is til last
aroused. It will not submit to tills last de-
mand , which , tliouch not exactly now , has
nuvcr been so generally insisted upon as now-
.CapltilUts

.

and o.npluyerj are ; ,

and if their organization is substantial , and 1

have no reason to doubt it will be , it cannot
help but win. The test of strength may take-
n year , perhaps Iwo. Hut the battle has for
a long time been foreseen , and both sides are
determined. All union men are on a strike
save those whoso waives are required lo fur-
nish

¬

Iho smews of war , with the help that
comes from Knglanii. Iho outlook is dark ;

hot blood is boiling ; I tell you sir , Iho cad is
not far off. "

!win. i .-

v.TvontyFit'tli

.

Anniversary ol * His Klc-
vat Ion to the Kplscopncy.-

Ciuc.no
.

, Oct. 20. Tito opening ceremonies
In connection with the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary

¬

of Archbishop Fojhau's elevation to the
episcopacy was bold this morning In the ca-

thedral.
¬

. About four hundred priests anil
many dignitaries wore present nnd many
persons were unable to gain ndnilttunco to the
edillco on account of the throng. Pontifical
high muss was celebrated with the arch-
bishop

¬

as the celebrant , und the sermon was
preached by Bishop Ilogan of Kansas City.

There was present In the cathedral a re-
markable

¬

army of prelates and priests. Pre-
lates

¬

were present ropresontingdioceses from
llio Atlantic to the Hocklcs , and from the
lirilisli possessions to the Gulf of Mexico.
Seated beside Archbishop Fooliau in tlio
sanctuary wore Archbishops Ryan of Phila-
delphia

¬

, Killer of Cincinnati nnd Ireland of-

Kt. . Paul. The services were most impressive ,

lust before mass a cablegram was received
from tlio pope , convoyinir congratulations to
Archbishop Feohiin nnd the npostolio. bene-
diction

¬

to the flock and clergy.
After mass the prelates and clergy went to

the Auditorium hotel , where they were en-

tertained
¬

at dinner in the largo banqueting
hall , covers being laid for four hundred.
Toasts were responded lo uy a number of
visiting prelates.

After the banquet Archbishop Fcohnn re-

ceived
¬

the congratulations of the leading
Catholics of Iho city and held an Informal re-

ception.
¬

. '
The crowning glory of the celebration was

n toivhlluht procession tonight , over 2'i)0( )

men being in line , Bearing transparencies ,
flambeaus and colored lights. Tlio enthusi-
asm

¬

displayed was remarkable , particularly
at the Auditorium , wllcro Archclshop Feo-
hun , surrounded by tho'visiting prelates , re-

viewed
-

the procession.-

A

.

Itlg Tolwuoo Combine.-
T.orisvii.Li

.
: , ICy. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo TUB BIK.: ] The incorporation pa-

pers
¬

for the tobacco 'oo-npany which oin-
bnuws

-

nearly nil thu leading warehousemen
In this city and Cincliiuotl , nnd of which
much has already been published , were Jlled-
today. . Its business embraces llio storing
nml selling of leaf tobacco , with everything
lliat usually belongs to warehousing. The
capital stock If f1000.000, , one-half preferred ,

preferred stock is to have dividends of b per
civit per annum out of tlio earnings , but
notWug more. The corporation may Issue
fl.OOVKXI bonds. Tuo principal places of
business nro Louisville and Cincinnati , mid
the directory , which hold * till January , In-

cludes
¬

the best known warehousemen in the
two citloj. It Is claimed by the Incorporators
that the organization will bo of gt-ont benefit
to tobacco growers. There will NJ fewer
agenls. mid those ugeuts' pay , 'they assert ,
comes finally from tlio grower , The organiz-
ation

¬

will control nine-tenths of the leaf to-

bacco
¬

trade In this region.

Harrison Will (2i > Home and Vote.V-

VASUINOTOX
.

, Oct. 20. [ Spechii Telegram
to TUB BEI : . ] There Is not much doubt now
that the president will go to Indiana to vo'to-

.He
.

has made nil tils arrangements nnd unless
ho should bo detained hero from some tin-
foreseen cause ho will certainly leave Wash-
ington

¬

In tiniQ to cast his ballot for the re-

publican
¬

ticket lu Indlanupolh next Tuesday
morning.

THE ONION PACIFIC FIGHT ,

The Ojmpjny Will Maintain the Position
Taken in Its Demand ,

ITS ADVERSARIES FORCE THE WAR.

Tin ; Hoi; and I'l-oiliiet Kate Question
Tlio Itiii-llnuton Sliowlnj ;

in tlio llnnits of a

Kicclvcf.-

Cmnoo

.

, Oct. 20.Special; Telegram to-

Tm : Uii: : , ] Tlio Journal Inn this :

It was expected that 1'wildent Charles
Francis Adams of the Union Pacific would be-

In Chicago today and meet the managing
ofllciais of certain western roads Interested
in the movement to through freight
from his line and thus precipitate a general
war. Hut General Tralllc Manager Mellon
seems to bo handling thin matter so well Hint
it Is doubtful If the threat made last week Is

over executed. Since the Northwestern nnd-

"Maple Leaf' " road. ; have decided to stand-
by the Union Pncillc. it feels more than ever
assured and will maintain the position taken
in Its demand for an increased percentage of-

tlio business.
The Burlington and Koch Island also r.rjnio

that they propose to go ahead and force the
light , claiming that the-Union Plcillc brought
it on , mid will now have to defend itself.
They are buiiMm ; on ihe Denver & Rio
(.Si-nude , which will be ready lo do business
over its broad guaco tracks on and after No-

vember 1 , helping iheiu out. Said a Rock
Island official this morning : "I am satisfied
that the Hurlliigtou and our line will be in
position todiverlagrc.it deal nf tran'coiitli-
ivntut

-

tralllc from the Union Pacific.1 Ho
also felt Instilled In asserting that the North-
westernUnion

-

Pacific , 'ombinatioii had been
n big thing for the forinor road bul was urn-

torlalU
-

* injuring the business of tlio latter.-
"I

.

know , " continued the gentlemiii , "that
the Union Padllo Iras lost a great deal ot pas-
senger business that It ought to and undoubt-
edly

¬

would liavo secured only for that com
bination. "

"he II" ,; Kale ( Question-
.Cmrno

.

, Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram to-

I'm : llm : . ] Tomorrow's mcctlngof the west-
ern lines will bo largely attended. Tlio mat-

ter to bo decided is tlio question of rales on-

ivo hogs and Iho dressed product. The in-

tcrstnte
-

commerce conitni.vdoii has decided
the rates on live bogs shall not bo the higher.-
As

.

the live hog rate actually is higher now
In all cases , the question is : ' 'Shall the
dressed product rate Iw advanced or the live
hog rnto reduced ! " The Alton has decided
the matter , us fur as ICaasns Cltv is con-
cerned

¬

, by giving notice that it would reduce
the live hog r.ito. Lines to Omaha and guto-
wuys

-

as far norlh as Sioux City favor an ad-

vance in the dressed m-oduct. In this thov-
uro seconded by the packers themselves , nil-

vniicj
-

delegations of whom uro in Chicago to-

ntteiul th6.meeting-

.'file

.

Hi-

CIIICAOO , Oct. W. [ Spaelnl Tolo wm to

Tin : Uii: : . | The Burlington report for the
nlno months ending September ! 10 .ihowa n
decrease la the earnings of 51till23. For
the month the net earnings show n decrease
of 6123JJ1.! In splto of this poor showing , n-

Burllngtononicl.il flgiiros that the road will
earn B pjr cent dividends on its 5000.tt( ) ) ) () of-

Htock. . This would amount to 40011000. It
now has nearly S,000o)0) : ) applicable to divl-
usnds

-

from earnings. . 'J.'o thli.will bo nddcd
about ? 1,000,000 of interest from bonds in the
treasury and land sales , and the fourth mil-
lion

¬

wil'l bo gained by net earnings in the
next three months.

Illinois Central Statement-
.Niv

.
: YOIIK , Oct. 20. Tlio Illinois Central

statement for the throe months ended Sep-
tember tlO , shows nu Increase lu Mio gross
earnings ov r the same period last year of-

I.V$ S" , and mi Increase In the operating ex-

penses
¬

and taxes of *Vir4ll. The Dub'iiiuo-
it

'

Sioux City gross earnings bhowim increase
of $S'.iiiT.' : ! Olllcials of the company sny that
n Ini'ito portion of the Incivasu in expenses Is
duo to extraordinary work on the road and
machinery departments tinder way but not
completed nt the end of the Id-it llhcal year ,

A Dfiiuun ! for lmul.W-

iPiiiNQTON"
.

, Oct. " 'A The gcnoral land
ofllco tins made a demand upon the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qiilncy company , successor to-

thu Htirllngtoii fc Mtn.-iouri IJlvor railroad
company , in the matter of tljo ndjnstinenlof
the grant made by nn net of .Inly 2 , IS1.I) , for
a reconveyance to the government of 2UIII(

acres of land alleged to liave boon patented
to the Burlington it Missouri Hiver railroad
company in Oxcess of the quantity granted.-

In

.

tlio IlanilN of n llrcolver.C-
oitv.u.l.ts

.

, Ore. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] The Oregon I'acillc rail-

road
¬

company and the Willamette Valley it
Coast railroad company were yesterday
placed In the hands of a receiver of tlio-
Farmers' Land & Trust company of New
York , representing the bondholders. T. K-

.HcRir
.

m-esident of both companies , was ap-
pointed receiver.

.1 IlltUNK VIUK.-

An

.

Knrly Mnrnlnji Causes a-

I'nnln In ilorsoy City-
.Xiw

.
: YotiK , Oct. 29. [ Sooclnl Telegram to

Tin : Hix.J At 11 o'clock this morning llro
was discovered in a row of brick tenement
houses on Vavonin avenue , Jersey City , and
for n time the Ilii'ims threatened serious con-

sequences
¬

, both hi the Io3i of llfo and the de-

struction
¬

of property. Soon after thn alarm
had boon sent out the occtipints of the prem-
ises

¬

ran out Into the halls in their niRht
clothes , to ilml them tilled with blinding
smoko. Tuny became p.mio .stricken , nnd
with such garments us could bo hastily gath-
ered

¬

tip , riislied down the st.iiriv.iy.
Arriving In the hallway ot the
second floor, the first stairway v-ns
found to bo in Humes and further progress In
that direction was cut on°

. Thu only mode of
egress left the terror stricken tenants was
out of the front windows o.to: n high window
nwnintr , winch they lost no time In availing
themselves of. By tins tlmo a hook and lad-
der

-

company had arrived on the seono. Lad-
ders

¬

were placed up ticuiust the awning and
the members at ouco set to work to rescue the
imperiled ImnatiH. The women nnd children
were llr-it carried down and deposited in the
neighboring dwellings , mid the mou lost no-
tlmo in scrambling down to the ground.
Charles Smith , a b-.irtender , was badly
Injured. Jimios King , n boarder occupying
n rear room , slept soundly through the ex-
citement. . When aroused ho sprang out of
bed and mnilo n hasty exit down thohuMoi' .

Ho wns the inst occupant nf the building to
escape , and escaped smothering. The origin
of the lire is u mystery , but it is believed to
have been the work of nn Incendiary-

.Tlio

.

AVontli r Fornotm.
For Omaha nud Vicinity lluln , followed

by fair ; colder.
For Nebraska Fair , preceded by rain In

eastern portion ; warmer , except stationary
temiieraturo In western portion ; winds be-
coming

¬

variable.
For Iowa -Clearing ; northerly winds , bo-

coining variable ; warmer.
For South Dakota -Fair ; warmer , except

stationary tcmpor.ituro in western portion ;

winds tocomlng variable.

Ohio DeiiinurutH All Torn Up.
WAIIIXOTOX , Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram

toTiiBBin : . ] A special dispatch from Ohio
tonight says that the democrats are torn
from ccntor to circumference or. account ot
the action of members of their party In the
extra session of the legislature. It was con-

Ilileutly predicted by t ho democrats ft " m-
orally

-

bolU-vod by the republic-nil * ? vo
weeks ago that the result of the ci _ s-

slntinl
-

campaign In that state would o
return of llfteen democrats mid six I ;
cans to conimvw , but tlio latest advice * " - i

the effect that tlio deni-vrats will be cxi .
Inu'ly fortunate If they can elect ton men ;
instead of llfteen In splto of the gerrymtu
which was worked In their Interest.-
Ik'ht

.

In MeKinley's district is rewrtcd| It
the hottest ever known In the Mate , fl

while the democrats say Unit they will deft
tlio major ny nt lea t ti thoiiinnd. Mr. McKI-
ley

-
bliiHi-lf and bit supporters arc coiitUlcnt

that ho will bo returne-

d.tnxttt.ii
.

, JULYS' itKi'vii'r ,

What lie Has to Say llottimllti | l > m-

'oaxt
-

< Dd'enseH ,

V.SUIXUTONOct. . 29M ior C.cnofal
Mlles , lu his annual report on military affairs ,

division of the P.ielllc. while reporting the
tone and character ot the service most excel-
lent , says that any system Is defective which
leaves with little advancement and slight
hope ot recognition a class of citizens who de-

vote themselves entirely to military service.
The artillery branch should bo inciv.ised by
tit least two regiments , and the s.imo orgu-
n.atlon

-

! Iw given the Infantry that exists in
the best nrmies of the world , nnnielythivob-
.ittallon orgunUntlons. Oner.il Miles
says the various methods resorted
to to diminish de.sertion have
not , to any considerable extent , done so. Ho
believes , however , that we arc iippioacblng-
n solution of the problem ami that the
measures recently adopted are a step m the
right direction. The army hns hulled with
delight the adoption of Ids suggestions touch-
ing the length of enlistment and tne Im-

provement of army rations. 1 lo bellovo.s Unit
great benefit would result from the adopt Ion
of other suggestions bcretoforo mndo by bun

The holding of discontented Indian tribes
on the San Carlos reservation , usneelnlly
along the ( ilhi rlv r , which Is un.iuilcd to
them and often unhealthy , will always be n
source of danger and disturbance , us several
military po.Us and reservations in llio do-

p.irtinent
-

of Arizona have been abandoned.-
Ho

.

recommends that they b'.i ntonco occupied
by Indians or converted into Industrial
schools and the Mojnve Ton to and Viiina In-

dians bo removed tbcro at once from the
sickly Oil i valley.-

Tlio
.

general tlovotos much space to the
.subject of coast defenses , speaking of the
mistaken belief thai in ease of threatened
hostilities ample tlmo will always be given to
prepare for war. 1 story shows t ho roor.se. .

At the rate of progress wo are now making It
would require from 11 ftoen to twenty yoirs-
to put our coasts In proper condition for de-
fense

¬

, end in this meantime much of llio
wealth of the country Is in jeonardy mid nt
the mercy of any fourth or lifth r.ito naval
power. Ho recommends thnt sites for const
defenses bo secured without delay , that a
gun foundry ho established on the I'acillc-
rhnst and that one-fourth of the appropria-
tions

¬

required for coast defenses bo nmdo
every year for tlio next four years.

Illinois Kni lit'H Templar.-
Citif.uio

.

, Oct. yn. The Illinois grand com-

mamlery
-

of Knights Tumphir today Installed
the following ofllvers : Cir.ind commander ,

Joseph R Dyas ol 1'arls ; deputy grand com-

mander , Sylvester O. Spring , I'eoria ; grand
generalissimo , Charles Gamble Mac , Mat-
teen ; grand prelate , .lames Miller , Deeautnr ;

senior warden , Harvey M. Hull , Onluy ;
grand treasurer , .lohn II. Witbeck , Chicago ;
grand recorder, tlilV llnrnurd , Chicago ;
Grand stand-ird bearer , Henry II. Montgom-
ery

¬

, Currolltou-

.Wiiincit

.

tlio .tlanul'ucturors ,

, BBIIUX , .Oct. 20. [Spcl-il CublotfiMni to
Tin : BUE.J The Cotifcktleunlr , the organ of-

tho'iminufaoturerat of wooleniwonrinfraj )-
parel , assorts that the ministry of coinmerco
has warned iminufacturois against the cs-
poiimgo

-
of 'unericnn commissioners , it np-

pearhiK
-

thnt recently Aninrlrnn consuls ,
when leftuliziiiK invoices , tried to obtain In-

forinntlon
-

reg.n-dlitK the cost , of producing
tbcso goods and on other matters. The In-

quiries
¬

made by tlio consuls , tlio paper says ,
are not authorized by tlio United States gov-
ernment.

¬

.

DKcnsMMl Consul i dm ion-
.Si'Uinnii.i

.

: ) , III. , Oct. ','9. Tlio subject of
consolidating tlio fanners' alliance with the
Farmers' Mutual Benellt association was dis-
cussed

¬

tit this morning's session of the state
assembly. An alliance committee of live wns
appointed to confer with M. D. Coflin , situ'.o
commissioner of the association. The meet-
ing

¬

of the ulliauco will not bo concluded until
tomorrow-

.Tlin

.

Government l.iuid I'nruliRfli ! Hill ,

DIIII.INOct. . 20.Special[ Cablegram to
Tin : HIM : . ] Sir Charles ( iavnii Duftlo has
written another letter lo Archbishop Croko-
in praise of llio govuriiiiient land purelmso-
bill. . The Frccnnm's Journal says Sir (Jharlos-
ia infatuated with tlio measure and culls ul-
tcntlon

-

lo what it terms bis glowing onlo-
Kiinn

-

of tlio bill whllo ho shows hostility to-
I'arncll. .

Over ( lie Cointe.-
QLIIIIO

.
: : , Oct. 20. During their stay in this

city today the count of 1'uris and party were
received with ttiotitmostoiithusiasm. Kvcry-
wliero

-
they went crowds of people cheered

the count , nnd as thu Irniu was dupartlng for
Montreal tlicro was a remarkable outburst of-
eh Bering from the great mass of people gath-
ered

¬

at the station.-

Til

.

nuked in Si jiui.s.P-

AIIIP
.

, Oct. 29.Special[ Cablegram to
Tin : IJii.lPresident: : Carnet has instructed
the French consul nt Montreal to tliauk the
signers of the address adopted by the French
republicans of that city declaring that they
iirollted by the visit of the count of 1'uris to
Montreal to tender to the French republic
their .sympathy ,

To Clinngo tbi ) Hondo.-
Uio

.
JAXCIIIO , Oct. 20. [Special Cable-

gram
¬

to TIIK ltri.j: Tiio govortiinont bus Is-

sued an order for the conversion of ." pol-
ecat government bonds Into four per cents ,

interest on which shall bo payable lu nold.
The Join-mil do Comerclo bays tlio govern-
nifnt

-
also intends to rcclvein the Internal loan

of ISbO. __
A Clumsy l''orger.v.'

WOODSTOCK , Out. , Oct. 'J'A The Jii'-ksou ,
Mich. , letter Is regarded us the duinnlost fab-

ricatlon
-

Blrchall has yet put forth. An ex-
amination

¬

of the handwrlling mid u compari-
son

¬

of It with samples of bin-hull's shows a-
very general rc.soinnlnuco between llio two
mid in bonio Ciiscn u very striking llUcnoss ,

Will Dl-lt-nil till )

LONDON. Oct. 20. ( Spoclnl Cablegram to
Tim Uii : . ] Sir Charles Htissell has been
retained to defend Sl.iviu nnd McAuliffo in
their trial fur having committed a breach of
the peace in engaging In prlzo lii.'Hts.

| '' | I-H | or the soaNon at Detroit.-
DirnoiTMlch.

.
: . , Oct. 29. Tlio first snow of

the season began falling early this morning
utd foil steadily until 1 o'clock this nfturnoon.
The snow was dump and melted ns boon as It
touched the ground,

Will Visit the Italiliuorn.L-
HIION

.
, Oct. 20. [ Spaclnl Cublugr.un to

Tin : HKI : . ] The king and minister of mnrlno
will visit the United States steamer Haiti-
moro , which Is now tiere , on Saturday ,

A Tlilcf Oolni ; Hack.T-

OIIOXTO
.

, Oat. , Oct. 29. Frank Losso ,
wanted In St. Louis for stealing iTO.OOO. from
O. D. Latch itCo. . loft for St. Louis today In-

clmrgo of a dotcctivo.-

DimlnntiK

.

Tt-oiillM! ,

JACKSOSVII.I.K , 111. , Oct. SSAtwatcr's drj
goods liouso was closed today uv James H.
Walker & Co. , of Chicago , Liabilities nnd
assets uot obtainable.

PROHIBITION DISCOURTESY ,

Ungracious Demeanor of Crone-ilons Vota-

ries

¬

of the Amendment ,

OPPOSED ARGUMENT WITH INCIVILITY-

.Mr.

.

. lloscu'ntoi-'s Address nt l

deception to Miiudoi-MDii mid
ItlelmrdH A Happy

That Alliaiuio l'uiul.-

Hoi.iuiriii

.

: , Nob. , Oct. SO. [ Spo-lnl Telfl *

grain to Tun HII : . [ At the clotoof Mr,

Ito-sowator's spcocli for hlgli llcens.bero this
nftoi-iioon waseiinotod tlio most di-igi'nccfu }

si-enoof th'i cainpalu'ii tn tliln pl.i'iMr ,
Hose-water wan to Imvo spolten IHMVSaturday
evening , but a clmugo of dates was uia lo , and
tills morning itva. .) annouiuvd In1 would
sienk| In the opor.i hume nt .' 1 j . in. No vlth-
.standing this short uollco tlio nail was lllicd
with a Virgo and oiilhiiiliisllc uii'lloiuof our
loading biisine H men , hiMilod b.v t bo cnd t-

baud. . The app aiMneo of ttio sp-Mkor wli
followed by prolonged ehcors , and f'H' ovcf
two hours lilMspc-ei'h was followed with tlio
closest attention. MiHosowiiter contented
himself with slmpli) statement of fn.-M and
statritlcs In support of liUarguimMils mid in-

dulged
¬

in none of tho.so ninblguoiH ir MieiMll
ties which huvo lllicd the speochcsnf the pro-
liililtlon

-
lecturer ; ; who have been lim during

thu hist two months-
.Atlhe

.

Huso of tlio speech Icv. ( ' ! -.liv or
the Ilaptlst cliui-i-U | ted that inminht
bo beard as tlio ic.idcrof a largo ni.iubcr of-
llio Women's Christina 'lomper.iiire union
win ) hud lllicd the scats In tlio renter ol tlioII-
DU.SC. . Tin ; iviinost was granted ami Hov *

Crosby inado a short upcui-h In n.ivnstia
vein raKtrndli'tlng some of Air. - --.vator' *
statements , his efforts being loudly in luideil-
by his folhuviT.-t in the audir-mo Ho in-

tended to c.ist ridiculu ui oii tin- loriucr-
speaker. . Tills wns upon In i no mom-
licrsof

-
tlio Women's Christina 't'eniH-rniico

union us a sin; that Mr. | ! was
vniKiuishrd ami , wltliuut hccdlnir Ins I'l.llo-
manly ivnurst that they should iniialn
seated ;i few mninciils limner , siiuiod in a
body for the doiuAir. . Itosowatcr appealed
to Mr. C'roshy nud that gentleniau tlnaily
persuaded tlie women to i-umiilti IIUH-I until
llio high llcenso speaker coulil Inluanl lu-
reply. . "The otlltoi-of Tin : llr.H tlicii niKweroil
many qitestions linked by a nu'inticr of the
nmro oxdtcil ladles present and iMli'ily anil
smilingly maliitiilned the convctni'sof Ids
irgnnients mill lluui-cs until lln- meeting
tlnully tlispoiscfl nmiil great cxcitrnn i.t-

.As
.

tlio hlfjli llcc'iisu pi-oplo wbo buo at-
ended thu nrohibltlon moL'tiiigs .ill through
he full linvo always listened with roperttol-
liulr speeches ami h-ivu In no wa > Mi.itovct-
f.nterriipteit liny ot tliclr gatherlITS , tins nt-
lenipt

-
to disturb and if possiblestniiiprile.Mr.-

Ifosewater's
.

niidloncc , will do iniiuh dnmngo-
U > tlio nnti-Ilrcns cmiso liere anil will lose
them the suppoil of many of tlio moi-o con-
servative

¬

voters. After the mcetiiij ,' ninny
Imsinoss men cnwdcil upon the stix ' lo Mr.-
Uosownter

.
und the gcuoiMl opinion

was that thoovci'joalousne'is of tinWomen's
( 'hrlstlnn Toinp.oraiu-o Union would rc'i cl
upon tlio prohibition cause.-

A

.

Hl Itully at Mili-nrM.(

rionnuNeh. . , Oc-t. ','9. | Hpui-l d to Tu-
IJui' . ] The most Interesting am ! cnlliusl-
astic

-
ix-publicmi nicoting held in ICnox

comity during the caiiipuUn was huM hero
lustulghtf . ( (jlpiiul , Tluiinas 11. Majors la
his owiiBty'le'gfivo'tolho people u most hi-
tcrestlng

-
tulle , II. 1' . aiinuiway , cundldntQ-

for'scnntor'of the Kiphth - district , mndo a
speech anil Impt-osncil the voters very favor¬

ably. A cninplli-e , nndor ttio kndfirihip of
Major AIcArtluir of I.liiooln , was aftrrward
held and iircat enthusiasm prcvnllrd ftom-
beginiilntr to end. A lur o ball clibed this
ceremonies , In which all tlio canih lutes par-
ticiiatoil.

-
| . Knox county is bnfo lor th-

republicmis. .

A Happy WliulUu.-
NIIIII

.

KA Cirv , Neb. , Oct. 'J'.l' Spoilnl-
Tologrmu toTnc. Hii: : . | Thu forles of joint
debutes lioUvi'cn Connull and liry.in iMiiie te-
a close aSynicnso this iifternoiin. A largo
number fruin the city wore inattoiidniicc and
the opera house was crowded. I ir.vnn opened
and closed the deluto and fiinit-bol | ha-
nniiisoiiient for tbu occnslon , wlill" Connell
won votes bv a presentation of solid facts-
.At

.
the conclusion ol tlio debate Hr ; an pro

Hontcd Connell with a liimdsnino book , inak-
iuj'aneat

-
speech. Mr. Hrymi w.is m tuna

proscnted by Lincoln friends with u shcuJt
and sword of cut llowers.-

iTliut Alllniici ; I'uiid.-
Afnuits

.
, Nol ) . , Oct. Lit. [ SpecUl Telegram

to Tin : } } ii.j: : The recent supjilemrtit senfc
out by the republican stuto central committee
is creating a great deal of discus- ion licvp,
especially the suggestion relating to tliolnrgo
fund that hits been juid by alliance men na
Initiation tens and dues. Alllnuru men hero
claim there has never boon but on" assess-
ment

¬

of i! . cents ami that thai fund , which
would bo about $-r , f ; ) l , hns not been used ,
but is still In the treasury , while other farm-
ers

¬

claim t hat n lur c part of it lius licou paid
to Uurrows for prliillng. It l.s red hot hero,

A Uvoly Mcolini; nt I'onra.P-
ONTA

.

, Nob. , Oct. U'' ) . [ Special to Tltn-
Her. . ] A very lively republican mcctlnif wad
held nero htst night. The spc'iiltci-s wca-o
Colonel OslKirno of Ulalr and A. 11 Long ol-
Oinuliu , Mr. Longconllnc'l hlmsi-lf to u dis-
cussion

¬

of the tariff. Mr. Oslui'-n forcibly
mill at length illsosised llio tariff anil re-
viewed

-
thu speeches of ICoiuiind PfWrsandA-

liiybmy unit showed Ihom to bu nuillior-
fotmdcd on fact nor reason. Uolli ipeouio ;*

were recoived.-

lr.

.

? . .Stii-lliiuiU Silver C'ri k-

.Sn.vnu
.

Ciuwi: , Nub. . Oct. '.' ! ) . Special to-
TimHiu : . ! lion. .I. II. Stirling mndo a toll*

hi !,' speech hero last ulilit to a liu-gt1 and ro | >

rusentatlvo nuillciico. His Kpooi-h clcarl-
doinonstrutcd tlo fallacy anil Imnefnl olTccU )

of prohibit ton In idinsai tmd low.iand lh <)
incxpcttloncy of adopting thn iiia ndmtnt ,

Ills urh'llliir.iit.s wofi ) fortllloil by indi pjtiilloH-
tutistlc.s mid madii a k'ood impress ! . HI licro ,
tliat will result in many now vote.ngalna )
tlio amendment.

lo Senator .Miiiidcrson.J-
lASflNii.

.
" , Nob. , Oct. 2l.--! fKpi"-hl Tclo.-

gr.im
.

to Tin : nun. | Senator Alimdi-rsou and
L. D. Ulcbarda received u hcaity iecojitlon-
at the uoiigru : slonul liii.ulijuai-terj in the
Hostwli-ic hotel today at the hands uf ttio re-
pnbllcuiis

-

In tlil 'ulty. 1. ( J , Allen of Ale-
Cool : , Dan N ttlotou and other prominent
Second district rapubllcuni vilt- present ,

Senator Mandt-rson ov | i-e.ssed ilmsitlf: us
being delighted with the nruinucta in the
Second Ulstriot.-

A

.

IllK .Mcclln ) , Kliolli ) !) .
SIIKI.TON , Neb. , Oct. 20KWi.il| | ) toTiia-

13ii.JLuU: : nU'ht Henry St. linynrr of Sf V-

noy , together vitli the local candi'lnto' , nd-

dreshcd n lurgo ami cntliuslastlu uiiillenco of
republicans mul alll.inte men. Mr St. Uuy.
ncr is n llnoiit ami logical Hpc.ikrr and blj
exposition of soinoof the full-iclcs ( ontalncd-
in the doiuoctiitlc iittnclH on tlic .MKluloy
bill was e-.p 'dnlty convincing. Shcltoula,
give ilgooil ieiurt[ on i-lcoton{ day-

.TNtayor

.

Ireland' * I'l-ooliiiiiiillfin ,

NiimsKCITY: , N"b. . Oi-t. 'J'.i.' iSpooIal-
'J'elegriim to 'J'nn JIuu.Major) Ireland
toiluy hsuoJ a pro.1itiwtion , In n--ordancp'

with a rcsoliitiai: of tli ; city council , nsklng
HID inorcli.iiits , bail iTH and inaiiuuicturcra-
of this city lo close ( heir iiluccn of biihltie s-

on November 1 and devote tln-lr pcradiiBl-
tlmo and ultuiition towards soounng a lull
volu on tbu pi-it; il ltioti i

A .SiK.'ciMHl'ul Hully.-
Tii.i.r.s.

.

N.b.( , Oct. JO.- [ Special to T.ilf-
llur.j The j'lujblic'iu ir.cctlni ;


